
99

Former Price,
Red Tag Sale Price

During Market. Week, October 25 to .'10, we ate pointf to comluet a "Kel Tnt? Sale". Every article listetl in the sale will bear a Ued Tag on which
is marked the price in plain figures.

At this season we find that we have in stock some articles of furniture that we cannot afford to carry over another year. The truth of the matter
is that this is mostly what we term "odds and ends" remnants of broken lines. Hut we want to impress on you that these articles are just as good as they
were the day we received them perfect in every particular. Our only reason for holding the sale is that we want to move them in a hurry, and to ac-
complish this end we have priced theni to sell quick. The finishes of these lines are

BARGAIN NO. 1

One China square front,

Early fin-

ish, a closet.

$32

The is the best and the Miller Bros, guarantee is behind every article. We guarantee it to be in every particular and that it will
give lasting satisfaction.' And the regular price isn't marked up for this sale, either

Closet,

latest design, English

beautiful

quality perfect

$21.45

IF IN IT

Dollar Bargains
We are going to have a nice lot of

Dollar Day for Friday and
of next week. These will

be "real" and they will be
on display during the week on tables

the store.

TD ID)

MILLER BROS
Market Week Red. Tag ale

A

arly English, Golden Oak, Mahogany

Most of Them at Cost and Below
BARGAIN NO. 2

One Dresser, Golden Oak finish,
large oval mirror, 3 large and
2 small drawers with plain
wood knobs, rounding front,
mirror well supported by two

arms.

Former price, $18
Red Tag Sale Price

M

$14.65

1

j.

BARGAIN NO. 3

One Dresser, Oak
square French Plate Mir-

ror, well balanced, 4 large and
2 small drawers with plain
wood knobs, square frone.

Former price, $29
Red Tag Sale Price

& car on

of

NO. 4

Two Early Oak
built, very

and an to
room. they're just what

need to complete your Ear-
ly

price, $7.00
Red Tag Sale Price

THESE WILL GIVE IDEA OF WHAT TO EXPECT FROM MILLER MARKET WE INTEND TO MOVE
THESE GOODS, AND SOME CASES LESS-THA- N COST PRICES, WILL DO THEY WILL GO FIRST OF WEEK

Day

Bargains
Saturday

bargains,

throughout

heavy

Golden Fin-

ish,
strong,

Western Nebraska's Housefurnishers

H

Chicago Northwestern No. 20220, city switch

directly west city electric light plant.

These are sound, sprayed, are all hand
picked, therefore are good keepers

$1.00 per bushel Basket

Phone Your Orders to 695
Prompt Delivery

A. J. Schrier, Owner

$22.50

BARGAIN

English
substantially

English

Regular

PRICES DURING

ERBRO

Carl Spacht spent Sunday with
home in Alliance between
trains.

Mrs. W. E. McClung Bpent Sunday
with her husband In Alliance.

set.

Ross Scribner made a business trip
to Alliance Sunday, returning

Pearl Lorensen was a business vls--
itor between trains in Alliance

Mrs. W. E. McClung departed for
Lyons, Nebr., to visit her father, on
Tuesday.

Sherd Kane and wife were shop
ping in our city.

any

you

folkB

Walt Weddle is a man who isn't
afraid to drive a Ford after a big
rain. He came in from his ranch in
Sioux county Monday morning, and
reports the road awful.

Anna Frohnapfel la spending this
week in town, the guest of her uncle,
N. Frohnapfel.

Tom Katen was In from the ranch
Monday.

The Iodence family were shopping
In the city Monday.

Pete Vaughn was in from his ranch
Monday.

D. W. Butler made his weekly trip
to Alliance Sunday, returning Mon-
day on the local.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron were
Sunday visitors from Sioux county,
visiting the Michael and Wm.
families.

Charley Wallace, who has bsen
seriously ill, Is improving rapidly.

Miss Lena Merchant returned to
her home in Alliance after spending
a few days visiting relatives here In
town.

Theodore Neeland was In from the
ranch Monday.

Mrs. Burleigh, wife of Editor Bur-
leigh of the Hemingford Ledger, Is
spending a few days here with her
husband.

N. O. Palmer has gone east on a
trip.

Mrs. W. P. Walker left for Omaha
where she will attend the Rebbeca a
semblr.

Mary Kuhn arrived home Satur
day morning from Jireh, Wyo., where
she has been visiting her brother and
family.

A. II. Mabln delivered a bunch of
calves In the city Saturday.

Rock-

ers,
ornament

Maybe

Potato seems to be the or
der of the day in this vicinity. Lots

$4.25

Hemingford Department

BARGAIN

One

substantial-
ly built and
serviceable.

Former
Red Tag Sale Price

YOU WEEK.
EXTRA QUALITY AND THE

something

Fosket

Fosket

$9.25

WE NEVER MISREPRESENT
and we are always here to make

dissatisfaction on the
part of the customer.

GUARANTEE
is liberal- - and covers the quality
and the serviceability of all
bought at any time.

of spuds coming to town and more
pickers going out.

'Elmer Vaughn and Geo. Young
wore In from Nonpareil Saturday ev-
ening.

Quite a crowd of young people took
in the dance at the opera house Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Barney Shepherd was a week-
end at the A. H. Mabln home.

.

Mrs. May, a sister of the
and Mrs. A. Mabln, is
some time visiting relatives here.

This community was shocked Fri-
day by the sudden death of Mrs. M.
S. Shull. She had been in poor
health for some time but her condi-
tion was not considered ho serious.

Mrs. Oraham and Bert Lan-
caster, sister and brother of Mrs. M.
S. Shull, urrived Sunday to attend
the funeral.

Mrs. Jim Hess was in town over
Sunday from Sioux county visiting
the Will Curry family.

C. H. came in from
Saturday.

$18.

good

visitor

Hubbell Curly

Mr. and Mrs. Barritt, Miss Sarah
Scott and Bennie Barritt, all of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, came in Sunday

to visit I. E. Barritt, south
west of town.

Miss Pat ridge of New Hampshire,
a cousin of Mrs. Geo. Baker, lft for
her home

any

May

Geo." Hedgecock returned from
Denver the first of the week with
two new Maxwell cars.

Ben Miller was an Alliance visitor
between trains Tuesday.

Barney Shepherd and wife autoed
to Alliance

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tschacher
returned from Alliance with
their daughter Mattie, who has been
at the for some time.

HOWS CROPS

Jed Hicks he drives up Main street
and he drops

In on Si Gregg; and Si says: "How's
crops?"

And sometimes Jed says: "81, 1 never
see

A crop like this one promises to be!"
And orders big all kinds of farm

supplies.
Till SI be gets real sunshine In his

eyes
And says to Emmet Pew, the drum-

mer: "Pew,
Make that one ton of sugar I said,

two:
And tell them hullsale fellers 111 dis

count

NO. 5

Golden Oak Rocker, leath-

er scat, plain
very pretty and

price,

OUR

goods

Vaughns
spending

morning

Tuesday.

Tuesday

Tuesday

hospital

lines,

SOME BROS.

digging

evening.

Them bills of theirn and pay the kail
amount."

And then Scrimp Short, the banker,
he Jest hoys

Acrost the street and says to Jed:
"How's crops?"

And Jed says to him: "Scrimp, she's
goln' to be

A bumper crop, I tell you now yea
see."

And Scrimp he rubs his, hands aa
feels his oats, '

And tells bis customers he'll tak
them notes

At nine percent; and tin da he's ot
about

Another Ufty thousand to let out;
And thinks the notea can be rent ..4

again '
For niebbe eight percent insteai. of

ten.
And old Doc Blake he sees Jed H.rk

and Biopg
Right through the mud and say.. t

Jed:
"How's crops?"

And Jed says: "Doc, I never see t!iw
beui

Of this here year for corn and oat
and wheat!"

And Doc he sniiln:;. because he's not
about

Five thouHanl on his books astan lot'
out;

50 he no' it to the garage and sjya,
"Green,

You belle rorder ine that new ma-
chine

We talked about the other day".
and goes

Into his tailor's for a suit of clothe.
Jed Hicks ain't much to look at, bt

hia say
IS PUHTY POWERFUL IN A BUS-

INESS WAY;
And when he says the crop is hard t

beat
You see folks perk up all along the

street.
51 Gregg, he gives big orders for hi

store.
And Scrimp Short finds he's got

more
Good money to lend out; and every

where
You feel that in' air;
It has some raeanin' when Scrim

Short he hops
Acrost the street and says to Jed:

"How's crops?"
J. W. FOLEY,

In Saturday Evening Post.

Sudden Muscular Ache aud Pain
Need Not He!

That Is if you use the right rem-
edy. Sloan's Liniment is a real nec-
essity in every home for young and
old. Its merit is praised in,doiena
of letters. A stiff neck from colds,
children's sprains, those aching mus-
cles, that sharp neuralgia pala
these find guaranteed relief ia
Sloan's Liniment. Every home meets
with sudden aches and accidents.
Your home needs a bottle. 25c. SOo
and 11.00.
Adv No S

TRAINMEN'S dally time books for
sale at The Herald office for twenty
cents each. Ask to see them.


